
•frere placed in the like order all the way to the Peer. 
Tht-ir-Royal Highnesses having taken thsix leave of 
the Nobiljty and Gentry of both Sexes.and principal 
Citizens (/"ho cxprclt much trouble for theirde-
Jarture> -went into a Pinnace that carried them on 
board the Yacht, the people who weie there in an 
extraordinary multitude taking their farewel by 
loud Shouts and Acclamations, which his Royal 
Highness was pleased to return by standing up a 
long while in the Pinnace and wafting hjs* Hat," the 
Cannon playing all thc while-from the Peer, Cit
tadel, and the --hips in the Harbor, About eight a 
dock at night thc Yachts weighed, and were seen 
this morning without the stand of the May. Seve
ral Noblemen and Gentlemen of Quality wait upon 
theit Royal Highnesses for England. 

Before their Royal Highnesses departure, thc 
Honor of Knighthood was in' their presence con
ferred upon thc Lord Provost of this1 City, by the 
Lord Chancellor, pursuant to an Older he had re
ceived from His Majesty forthat purpose. 

Whitehall, Febr. 18. HU Majesty tikjngnotice of 
the good Ejfetts which His lite Proclimttion, For the 
b-tter putting in execution divers Statutes made 
against Prohibited Goods, hath had, and being refoU 
ved.to give all farther encouragement thereunto, wvs 
pteofed thii diy in Council ta orier, Tbat Copies of hit 
faii Proclamation, as alfa of that Clause of the lite Poll-
AU, which Prohibits tbe Importation of several French 
Commodities, be delivered to the fudges now going the 
Circuits ( ac likewise to the fudges of Wales > who are 
re'uirid to give the fame in charge inthe most effectual 
Winner at tbe Assizes, andto countenance tbe Officers of 
the Customs and others, who shall tnikf Seizures of any 
tbe said Prohibited Goods, ind to cause all those Iff ie 
ptnifhei, who have been guilty osany Assaults, Rescues, 
Riots, or Tumults, in orier to hinder oi obstrntt the 
execution thereof. It was likewise ordered tbat the 
•Commissioners of the Admiralty do require the Com
manders of the Kjng* Ships not to receive onhoari, in 
any the Rriids or Harbors of ibis Kingdom, any such 
Prohibited Goads, and to cause due Punishments to be 
inflicted on those tbat shall alt contrary thereunto; and 
that the said Commmders be aiding to the Officers ef 
the Customs, and others who shall Seize, or Search for 
any Prohibited Goods. And tbe like Charge it to be 
given to all the Kke-admirils. ' 

WhitehiU, Febr. 10. Information having been 
given to thc "Council Board that Thomas Dire of 
Tounton Goldsmith (thc person that presented the 
Tounton Petition to the King about the Sitting of 

the Parliament) had spoken dangerous and seditious 
Words tending to thc disturbance of thc Peace and 
quiet ofthis Kingdom, it was ordered that he Ihould 
be sent for up hto Custody. 

Richard Pepper was. by the Board committed to 
'Newgate, for endeavouring to corrupt thc Kings. 
"Evidence against Thonus Tbwing a Priests and Mary 
trejstck. now in Newgate. 

And Philip Biste was sent to the Galehouse, fer 
-dangerous and seditious words. 

Whitehall, Febr. tt. His Majesty has been plea-
fed to declare Sir Plines Fiirbome Lieutenant-Go
vernor of Tangier, in thc room of Colonel Dun-
gon, and accordingly he is preparing for his speedy 
Voyage thither. Upon his arrival, tbe Earl of 
Jnebiquin, the Governor, has obtained leave to come 
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for England, in whose absence Sir Palmes Fairborne 
isto-command in chief. The Jame*and .JTMIJ Fri
gats are failed for Kjnfile, there to take on board 
fjur Companies of thc Earl of Dumbarton's Regi
ment, and iii carry them to Tangier.andsour Com
panies mere of that Regiment arc appointed for 
that S-ervice, which Sir Palmes FalfEone will tCUCh 
at Kjnfile to take on board the Ships that go with 
him. There is also a Supply of Mony provided sot 
the Garison. 

Whitehall, Febr, l a . His Majesty at the request 
ofthe Right Honourable thc Earl of Ojsory, Gene
ral of His Majesties Subjects in thc service ofthe 
States General of thc United Provinces, has been 
pleased to give loave that the *Dru"ms do beat for 
theraising of Volunteers to recruit the English Re
giments jn the laid service, and such as shall come 
in will be well entertained, and find embarliacLen 
ready-

Ohn Hadioway , aliu Scot, a Scotchman, having 
made hit esebape out ofthe hands of the Messenger /'» 

whose custody be wn, being charged wish High Treasons 
(He U a man of a middle stature, hu Face full if Pock-
boks, grey eyes, in one of tbem a blemish, ofa white/j 
complexion, with a black. Peruque , with a Campain 
COM of grey Stuff, with bkw Lotfs.") Whoever gives 
notice of him, [o at thtt he be secured, to one of tbe 
Principal Secretaries of Stote , or to the Clerk, of tte 
Council in waiting, still have io 1. Reward. 
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tr> Whereas John Seller the Kings Hydrc**-
grapher, Jtbii Oliver, and Ritbard ta'a-icr, have U-urlef-f 
tal in and nude Proposal-, for Carrying oa 'be Actu.lSwr-
vcj- of all thc Counties in His Majeltiei King Jem ut fi; j -
land. and Principality of IVaitt, in orJerto •Jomfilclt t i e 
£* /'"> stills, and having ha I ihc Siccial Approbation of 
thr King* most Ewell nt Majestr. likcwiftlcveral oltbc 
Nobility1, and Gentry, being fully f.ti,fy'din thole Count 
tics Ch y hav« already Survey'd that they are w 11 per-
formM acciM.Urrg io Art, duth Incanrage them vigorously 
to Prosecute witit all care and atxnrateneis tli* [aid Sur
vey. These are therefore to certifie 411 Gentlemen that 
have already Subscribedv and those that will hereafter Ise 
Inconragirt of the said Wurk, that there*it three ps ihe 
Counties already Gimp^catcil, viz, Miid.ts,x, Suny, ami 
Hartsonljhire; The Original Draughts- are to bef. en at the 
Shop of the said John id er in Popei-Uad ̂ 4 Ity in Cornhil% 
and J, h% Oliver at the Eagtr and tbil I yfOh ut Luditie, and, 
likewise lhall be Publifht the successive Pingres-. ..f the Sur-
ve . As now we are upon the Actual Survey of the Cuuni»" 
of Kfftt. 1 

a3"*-The Moderation off the Church of Engt 
Und considered as useful for alia vingt^e presentDinempeii, 
which-the Indispositiun of thc Times hath contracted. Ey 
Tim- Puller D. D . 

«> Diatribe : ot, Discourses upon Select; 
Tests ; wherein several V""cighty Truths are handled ani} 
applyed against tttej'apjl and ioc man. By H nry B.g-
ff.aw D. D Both S. Id by at. chiswtl atthe Kofiand Crew* 
iu St. Pauls Church-yard. * 

WHereas there bath been put forth seme Notes of Si a 
Sermons, pietendc.l to be-taken in Sburt HaudttvH 

Or. Owtram (lately deceased ' wit-smut acquainting any < £ 
his Relations with it These are to give notice, tha;; they 
look upi n Him and themselves at injured thereby, and to 
desire all .that love hi m-moryitot ro countenance such an 
unworihy'Pracr'ce, by buying those Sermons, but eo lily till 
they be publislted (together with0'her Discourses) ton* 
-his own Original Motet, by those whom his sJtecuJCjt im}i^ 
Intrusted with them. 
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